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regime has impressive social and economic gains to its 
credit. The ability to insulate the principal tasks of 
governnienf ff-om the turbulence of ideological 'and 
power politics was.the great skill of Chou En-[ai, chief 
executive of the People's Republic during this period. 
How much more he and those around h i m  could have 
achieved in more serene circunistances. and how much 
ideological conflict has cost the Chinese people in 
material well-being! From her own account Chiang 
Ch'ing bears a large share of the responsibility. 

he oniissions in Chiang Ch'ing's state- T ments are often as important as the senti- 
nients expressed. She projects no significant understand- 
ing of the philosophy of history and only limited recogni- 
tion of the ultimate toll taken on a large nation by hectic 
campaigns of struggle. There is little mention of her 
personal relationship with Mao. He appears more impor- 
tant to Chiang Ch'ing as the Chairman than as her 
husband or as a personality. Antagonism to American 
policies is vigorously stated, but there is no adequate 
explanation of the dramatic rapprochement with the 
United States made around the time of the interviews. In 
focusing on what or how things have taken place she 
seenis strangely unaware or unable to explain wily they 
occur. On both foreign and domestic events Chiang 
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Ch'ing's judgment is peculiarly one-sided; this provolcs 
concern at the extent to which these insular views ;ire 
shared by other contemporary Chinese leaders. For 
China's sake one must rejoice that Madame Mao could 
not rise to the apex of power. Yet we owe this singular 
woman an immense debt of gratitude-her concern for 
historical vindication has provided a document of trans- 
cending value. enabling us to f i l l  sonie ofthe gaps in our 
knowledge of the intitnacies of Coniniunist gov- 
ernments. Her testament is enriched by the beauty and 
honesty of Roxane Witke's prose. This is Witke's first 
major, independent work. Its promise suggests a literary 
career far more enduring and eminent than that of the 
meteoric political life of her subject. 

What of Chiang Ch'ing's future? She is now officially 
disgraced and reviled by China's new leader, Hua 
Kuo-feng, n political back-bencher when she was grant- 
ing these quasi-regal audiences to Roxane Witke. I t  is 
difficult to imagine the rzsourceful and vibrant Chiang 
Ch'ing in permanent obscurity. Perhaps. as is not un- '  
common i n  the People's Republic, she will be rehabili-, 
tated. If this occurs, a recantation of these interviews 
that have contributed to her downfall will surely follow. 
In any case, one recalls the threat Stalin used to control 
Krupskaya Lenin: "the party will appoint someone else 
as Lenin's widow." 

I 

Richard Sennett uridcriiiincs the prcvail- 
in$ ethos o t  our k i c t y  in a radically 
conservative w a y .  As a result he will  be 
criticized a n d  praised for al l  [he 
wrong-atid right-rcasoiis. tlcpcnding 
oii t he realler's intellectual. ciiiotioiial. 
aiid poliiical allegiances. 'This is a~cirii i-  
p l c ~  book writtcii by a sophisticatctl 
lcl'tist. It ovcrl'lo\vs with hrilliaiitly han- 
dled historic.al and theoretical iiiaicrial. 
;itid yet. despite the iliiulc. ihcrc is u 
pore siiiiplicity IO i t s  central thciiic. I n  
its owti w;iy it is a k i n d  01  iiioral talc- 
siiiiilar to thc w a y  Scnncti views 
W e b e r ' s  "Protestant Ethic"- 
descrihing the ironic conxqucnccs of  
the hunian l'ailurc to learn the paradoxi- 
cat logic of rcvcrscil cl'l'ort. 

Over the course 01' i t v o  ccnturich. 
Sennett argues. i n  thc. i i m c  ol' spon- 
taneity. pcirp'li. hccai i ic  too sclt- 
consciouh l o  he spontaiicnus. Sell'- 
absorbed i n  the newly  rcvcred phc- 

. noiiienon o t  pers'onality ;ind obsessed 

wirh validating thc self. we discov- 
ered norhing to validate but niiiorplious 
feelings in search of a substantive self. 
That is Sennelr's version o f  the vicious 
circle. In glorifying rhc isolatctl person- 
aliry a~ the c s p c n s  0 1  a public lil'c 
coiiiprihed o f  strangers and code5 ol' 
inipcrsonal iiicanings. the iiioilcrn pcr- 
s o n  sul'tocatc~ hiiii~cll' in the nanic ol' 
fulfilliiicnt. All 1hi.s has i t s  roots. Scn- 
nett kl ls  us. in thc lost uhil i ty  to play. 
which is rhc power io be sociable. I t  is i n  
playful reality that nnc acquires the 
trccdoiii f ro i i i  sell' thai is ncccss;iry tor 
sell-grutil'ication. The power ol' p h y  
allows tor civility-"trcatiiig others as 
though they Lvcrc strangcrs and I'orgiiig 
a social bnnil upon that dis1anc.c." Such 
civility is i i iost  likely in the public gcog- 
raph! oluci ty .  But in our serious warch 
for  psycholopical pallialivcs \vc have 
abandoned the puhlic world 01 strangers 
in the cosiiiopnlitan cities and have hc- 
coiiie less civilized. I'urthcr ilistaiiccd 

from cach other and ourselves. aiid 
more and niorc anxious about individual 
feeling. The iiiorr w e  try to validate 
ourselves the iiiorc o u r  self-absorption 
denies us personal gralil'icalinn. And all 
the \vhilc our real sclI-intcrc\is arc ig- 
nored 1s [he I'orccs 0 1  social doiiiiii;itioii 
iiiaintain rlicir power and tlic public 
world grows iiiorc d;irigcrous. 

Today's iiiibalancc hctivccn public 
and priviilc lite did iiot csist i i i  11ic 
c i _c h teen t h - c s  ii t ury Sen net t 
catahgucs the 1orcc.s at worl, o v e r  the 
past two ccniuries [hat cli;iiigcd the puh- 
tic worlt l  ol' the aiicicii rcsiiiic c;ipit;tls 
0 1  Lontlon anrl Paris i n t o  o u r  prcscni 
iniiiiiaic .sociciy. Scnncir tlctails ilic fah-  

cilialing \v:iyh the ci~liicciiili-cciitiiry 

Parisi:iiis ai111 Loiitlo!icrs ifr i . c - r / r c , t /  

sclciirhilit! i i i  pdd ic .  Puhlic cxprcssioii 
was anti\yiiiholic.: l'licrc \vah iio Iiidtlcii 

reality hchinil the ohvious: the hirtly w:is 
trcatctl a h  a iiinnnequin. 5pccc.h was ;I 
sign. A clear ili\tinctioii w i i h  iiiaii1t:iiiicd 

c i t y . 
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between the public and private spheres. 
In public, the realm of culture, one 
presented emotion (as  distinct froni rep- 
resenting i t ) :  for thc person in public had 
an identity as an actor and a function 
coniinensuratc with i t .  I n  private one 
acted narurally and hiniply. The public 
and private were clearly distinct but 
c-ortip/orri,rircir!. realms. Life on the 
street and life i n  the theatre shared a 
coninion code of belief. These were 
fornis that allowed both stage actor and 
public citizen to be coniniunicativc and 
sociable witfiout being intimate. 

Over the next two centuries. how- 
ever. all this changed. Sennett secs 
three forces altering the public life of 
the nineteenth century: industrial cap- 
italism. a new secularity, and the sur- 
vival of one facet of ancien rtgime 
public ideology. In  analyzing these 
changes. he draws on a vast range of 
material: demographic shifts; styles of 
dress. speech. and gesture; transfornia- 
lions in the theatre; the creation of the 
dcpartnicnt store: the demise of the cafe 
and cofl'cchousc: shifting family pat- 
terns: the risc of thc niusical virtuoso; 
the Dreyfus affair: the rise of the 
charismatic politician cpitomizcd by 
Laniartinc: and so fo r th .  Thc theatrical 
public life of thc eighteenth ccntury was 
transformed in the nineteenth century 
into a passive spectacle; individual pcr- 
sonality became a social category and 
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the image of man as an actor died; silent 
observation became a principle of pub- 
lic order in a tumultuous time: the fam- 
i ly  came to be seen as an idealized 
refuge froni the public realm and a 
yardstick with which to iiicasure public 
life. In short wc lcarn how the antiurban 
bias of our own intiniatc society devel- 
oped out of the changes i n  the public life 
of rhc nineteenth century. Passive. si- 
lent. one is fearful of strangers and 
inipersonality. of  involuntarily rcveal- 
ing oneself. The spectator-citizen of the 
last century has given birth to an even 
less civil child. one who can no longer 
play. He is "an acror deprived of his 
all." 

Public culture has died i n  our day: 
public nian has fallen: intimacy is the 
rule. "Social relationships of all kinds 
are real. believable. and au t  hen tic." 
writes Sennett. "the closer they ap- 
proach the inner psychological concerns 
of each person. This ideology trans- 
mutes political categories into psycho- 
logical categories [andl we continue to 
burden close relations with others with 
these hidden desires for security. rest. 
and pernianence." Having thus-out of 
fear of risk-taking-created a single 
s tandard lor  measuring reality- 
intimacy-we: have created a claus- 
trophobic social reality that is subtly 
tyrannical. 

This tyranny takes two forms. Politi- 
cally, power is seen i n  ternis o f  person- 
aliry and community. Scconil. thc fear 
of impersonality nicans the abandon- 
ment of the city as  a place of diversity of 
experience and a concomitant overbur- 
dening of the private realms of life with 
unfulfillable expectations. 

Ours. says Sennett. is an age of niass 
"communications" via electric media. 
Radios and televisions everywhere send 
a onc-way flow of messages to  millions 
of passive. silent spectators ensconced 
in the privacy of their homes. The latest. 
fast-breaking news is no sooner heard 
than forgotten. Co'nstant titillation is the 
norm as "investigative news teanis" 
explore and expose the private livcs of 
public f igures .  People magazine 
flourishes; personality. not power and 
policy. are of interest. Everyone is feel- 
ing in public: every life is an open book. 
A presidential candidate sincerely dis- 
cusses h is  sexual desires and tcmpta- 
lions; his predecessor poses for the 
cameras popping his own toast-such a 
nice guy! The citizens are pleased- 
such candor! Personality is everywhere. 

and the new god of warmth reigns su- 
preme. 

All  the while public life is abandoned 
as illusdry and formal. not capable of 
bringing us "self-fulfillnient." "The 
result." says Sennett. "is that the 
forces of domination or inequity reniain 
unchallenged." This new small world is 
cut off f r o n i  the objcctivc autonomy of 
the priniary social institutions. Ironi- 
cally. this  privatization of the nioilcrn 
individual is a crucial factor i n  the per- 
vasiveness and slrength of social con- 
trol. 

In  the lives of everyone. both in pub- 
lic and in private. intimacy is the new 
god. Anxiety about individual feeling is 
joined with the narcissistic search for 
self. which brings no gratification. 
Openness. se!f-disclosure. spontaneity. 
and honesty are the prevailing virtues. 
Masks are o u t :  roles are all phony; walls 
are down: people are free to express 
their feelings openly-having first 
"gotten in touch with thein"-and to be 
real .  Everyone is confessing to 
everyone else. searching for theni- 
selves. being genuine. And i t  is all 
deadly serious. so serious i n  fact that i t  
is a joyless. tyrannical burden dcform- 
ing both individuals and the society at 
large. As Sennett says. "Each person's 
self has become his principal burden; to 
know oneself has become an end. in- 
stead of a means through which one 
knows the world." 

This is understandable: for w e  live 
not o n l y  in  the shadow of the fall of 
public nian but in  a time of secular 
imiiiancncc (dcspitc the recent religious 
"revival") when the nld gods have 
died. Bereft of ritual. of transcendent 
myths and symbols. we are thrown back 
upon ourselves. The frantic search for 
intimacy that characterizes our day is a 
new forni of re l igious longing.  
"Warmth." as Sennett rightly notes. 
"is our god." 

The key to Sennett's moral tale. how- 
ever. lies beyond the scope of Tlrc Fall 
ofPirhlic M r i r i .  I t  calls for a sequel that 
explores the category of the sacred and 
its transformation in our time. We mod- 
erns are saddled with a peculiar forni of 
self-consciousness that prccludcs the di- 
rect creation of a sacrcil. ritualistic con- 
text for social life: Our gods are too 
small: we are suffocating to dcath. One 
hopes Sennett will gift us with such a 
sequel: perhaps he will call i t .  in  a 
fittingly playful and theatrical spirit. 
After tlrc Fal l .  


